My one prayer now is: ‘Lord, give me the grace to change myself.’”
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“Lord, give me the grace for transformation.”
The word transfiguration means a change in form or appearance. Biologists
call it metamorphosis (derived from the Greek word metamorphoomai used
in Matthew’s Gospel), to describe the change that occurs when a caterpillar
becomes a butterfly. As children, we might have curiously watched the
process of the caterpillar turning into a chrysalis and then bursting into a
beautiful Monarch butterfly. Fr Anthony De Mello, SJ, tells the story of
such a metamorphosis in the prayer life of an old man. “I was a
revolutionary when I was young, and all my prayer to God was: ‘Lord, give
me the grace to change the world.’ As I approached middle age and realized
that half of my life was gone without changing a single soul, I changed my
prayer to: ‘Lord, give me the grace to change all those who come in contact
with me; just my family and friends and I shall be satisfied.’ Now that I am
old and my days are numbered, I have begun to see how foolish I have been.

Chariots of fire
There is a mysterious story in 2 Kings that can help us understand what is
happening in the Transfiguration. Israel is at war with Aram, and Elisha, the
man of God, is using his prophetic powers to reveal the strategic plans of
the Aramean army to the Israelites. At first the King of Aram thinks that one
of his officers is playing the spy, but when he learns the truth he dispatches
troops to go and capture Elisha who is residing in Dothan. The Aramean
troops move in under cover of darkness and surround the city. In the
morning Elisha’s servant is the first to discover that they are surrounded and
fears for his master’s safety. He runs to Elisha and says, “Oh, my lord, what
shall we do?” The prophet answers “Don’t be afraid. Those who are with us
are more than those who are with them.” But who would believe that when
the surrounding mountainside is covered with advancing enemy troops? So
Elisha prays, “O Lord, open his eyes so he may see.” Then the Lord opens
the servant’s eyes, and he looks and sees the hills full of horses and chariots
of fire all around Elisha (2 Kings 6:8-23). This vision was all that Elisha’s
disciple needed to reassure him. At the end of the story, not only was the
prophet of God safe, but the invading army was totally humiliated.
Fatima Devotions: St Joseph’s Church, Little Island Tuesday 15th August.
Mass 7 pm, Rosary & Adoration 8 to 9 pm.
Online Theology Course: Join our supportive student community and study
theology by distance learning this Autumn. Application deadline September 26th.
Tel: (01) 4048124. Email:enquiries@prioryinstitute.com. www.prioryinstitute.com
Day of Recollection at St Benedict’s Priory, Cobh on Saturday August 12th. For
more information contact Mother Prioress (021) 4811354.
cobhtyburnconvent@gmail.com.
Off. 30th July
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If your are engaged and planning your wedding, why not book your premarriage course at CMCC. Our courses book in advance so early booking is

essential. “ A very worthwhile experience” over 90% of couples.
Counselling is also available. Tel: 021.4272277

